
"If any man attempts to haul down the JImrrican Flag, shoot him on the spot"
"
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II. D. 1 1 ATHAWAY,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

rOffi, corner Main street and Levee, secend
etorr.

Terms: $2.50 per annum.

Rates of Jldvcrhsing
Oaetiaars (space often line) oue Insertion, $1. 50

g tea iab joent insertion - "
Frcfesi-ltna- l cards not exceeding six u 10 00
0 iaarter colons or les, per annum 35 00

six month 2'l.e0
three months J3 00

OnKb.lt column twelve months 60.00
six months 85.00
three months 20.IMI

Oie'w'aBia twelve months 100. oo

etc months ... 60. 00
three months " .00

All transient adverti-eeaen- ta mast tie p or in
sd raaoe.

0f We are prpar to do all k Inds of Work
m short notice, and in style that will satis- -

faetlon.

WILLITT P0TTEN0ER.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PLVTTSMOTJTII - - NEBRASKA.

T. ill IflAKqUETT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ann
Solicitor in Chancery.

PLATTSMOOTH, NEBRASKk

B. R LIVINQSTON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon,

Tsndsre his professional serrlefs to the citixene ef
Ua.seoi.tr.

.asr-R..iia- snnth-ea- st eornar oft'aV sod .Nixlh

Mru; Office on Main street, opposite Court Uouae,
riatt, month, hearaska.

Platte Valley House
Ed. B. McHPnr, Proprietor,

Corner of .Main and Fourth SI reels,

Ilntf smonlli, Xeb.
Thlsllonse having been re fitted and newly fur-

nished offer first-clas- s accommud jtioas. Board
the day or week. ng2S

I. MAXWELL. 8M. M. CUAPMAN

Maxwell Sc Cliapiiiaii,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

A Ji D

Solicitors in Chancery.
HATTSXOVTH, - NEBRASKA.

u
aprl

CLARKE, & ERWIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
And Solicitors in Chancery,

JfAV 8T.,OPrOSlTE THE CO CRT-11- USE

PLATTSM0UTII, NEB.
naTLOAXt 1. CIA ax E, tit IOIIIT rOkTBR.

II. W.

tW REAL ESTATE AGESCT.- -
JiiM wtf

JOSEPn SCHLATER,

WATCYMAKER and JEWELER,
MAI STtEII,

PT.ATTSMOUTII. - NEBRASKA
A wotti assortment of Watches Clo t old Pens

Violins and t--JrWelry, Silver Ware, Fane- - -- oo

lia Trimming alrjy on hand. Allwor com
Itted to his care wlil be warranted.
April 10, 1963.

r. it. isi-r- c, calb.c 4 croxtox,
IrJi jt.p t Indian AJ-3.ir- Attorney at Law

IRISH, CALHOUN & CROXTON.

The abore named rentl-tne- n hare associated
themselves in business fr the purpose of iroecut-i- u

and collecting all claims auatast the tienerI
Oeerotnent, or againtt any tribe of Indiand, and

such claims, either beforeare prepared to i.ro-ecu- t

CenJreM.or sir of th Department of tioTtrument
or before the Court of Claims,

Ma. Iatn will devote his personal atlention to
the bniness at Washington.

Ofllc! at Nebraska City, corner ef Main and
Fifth streets.

National Claim Agency.
WASHINGTON, D- - C

F. M- - DORRINGTON,
ECB AGENT:

01 rTSMOUTII, - - NEBRASKA,
-- spared ts present and proecole claims before

.si of Olatms and the Deps. trornts Pa-- I.

tis "en-ion- ., Bonnte.. and Bounty L.nd. ie.
moderate. and in proiortion to

t.e mTorthe claim. . M. DORRiNUTO.V.
April 10. '65

J. N. WISE,
Umeral Life, Accident, Fire, Inland and

Transit

INSURANCE AGENT
Will tke rik at reasonable ratos In the most reliabl

In the Cuited StatescVjrOffiee At the book store, Pin rr outh. h ebra,
majil'ltf

IVIillincry & Drcsmakingr,
T MISS A. M. DtsrAtS m MlH.K.r. Kx.HSXiT

Opposite the City Bakery.
r ? I would respectfully announce to the Lsdies
W of Plattsmooth and vicinity, that we hejusl

reeied a larxe and well selected siock of Winter
Goods, consisting of Flowers, Ribbons, Telrtts, dreas
trimming. As., Ao. We will tell the cheapest gKls
Tr sold in this ci'y. We can accommwlate all our
Id eustomere and as many new mum sa will aor os

with a call- - All kinds of work incur line done to
rder. Perfect satasfaction given or no charges

myftf

'n. s. jexxixgs,
ATTORNEY' AT LAW

General Land Agent,
Linculn. - - Nebraska

Will praakls la any of tha Conrta of the etato, an4
will hay an ell Real Ea:ate on ewsamiesloo, P7
Tsowk czaiaMe TTffM, S- -

sl4iTaI'gTTf

REED, BEARDSLEY & CO,

Real Estate Agents
lrsznxQ wa tss, sssJusrA.

Li ads bought, managed and sold. Valuable Tint
bar Land for sale. Tas paid for
Col rckns r romptly nrteattev te

SHANNON'S
Feed, Sale and Livery

STABLE.
Main St., Plattsmooth.

I am prepared to aconimodste the public wtt

Horses, Carriages and Buggies,
Also, a Dice Hearse,

On short notice and reasonable terms. A Hark will
ran to steamboat landing, and to all parts of the
city when desired.

J. v. sii,.-mu;-.

W. D. GAGE. W. R. DAVIS.

CENTRAL STORE.
Dry-Good- s,

Groceries,
Provisions,

BOOTS mid xnoKs,
Main Street, two doors above Fourth,

Where the public may find

THE BEST OF GOODS,
and prices as low as can be f und In the city.

We return fhanks for the liberal patronage we
have received, and hope to merit it continuance.

Oc:. 30, '67 GAGE A DAT IS.

FAIRBANK'S
6TAHD1BD

SCALES,
OF ILL KINDS'

XVsir&ssk, Oreenleaf
Co-- .

. 226 A 828 Lak St. Chicago
2ft Market St , St. Lout

t3"Ba careful to boy only the Genuine. my y22

1 .JENNINGS,
AVOCA.it CASS COUXTY NEB.,

f. I ' -

(eitif!3; DiW Flour and Wool Mill.) .

;. , Dealer la '

Dry Goods, .

Groceries,'
Hats and Caps, .

(
. Boots and shoes,

: ;
' HardYare

Anti Mitch articles as are
adapted to a Farming

j Community.
WE WILL SELL CHEAP AS ANY,

Or exchange for Produce.

W r trt the niGDEST MARKET PRICE
for ft' li of all kinds or take la exchange for goods

fcfsiS '

D1KEL.L.IXGS at all price
Any prisons wishing to purchase Farm-propert- y, or
Residences la town nW ttt! sa le at at
prici s. By " ,. Z

IDORRTSOT0K,
WITT. RKAl. K)TAT tOMIT.

Q It. McCAIiliUM,
Manuf cturerofaod dealer in"

Saddle! and Ilurncss,
f every dcriplion, wbolefale and retail. No leVX

Main street, between din and 6th atreets, N'braka- -
City. jet

IVOTICE.
JAMES O'XEIL is inr authorixcl Arent for the

coll.-ctio- of all accounts due Hit- - nndersiKned for
medical service?; hi. receipt will be valid for the
payment of any monies on said .ccunts.

.A'lRU-- 1 1 1 ? u j a. a. iiii.io3io.i,.ii.w

Weeping Water Mills.
Farmers, go where you can get the

best Flour and the most oj it.

85 lb of X X X FLOVIi and 13 11 BRAN
gitren in exenange tor goou ubu

We ar also doinx crlst work: and. with our tn- -
creastd facilities, feel assured that we can give the
tel and the most Hoar of any inili tn the st.te.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
PRODUCE BOVGHT AMD SOLD.

HIGHEST MARKET TRICK PAID.

REED Sc CLINTON.
March 26th, 1?69.

THOMAS W. SHRYOCK,

CABINET MAKER,
A A lt Vl.Al,tIt iJi

Furniture and Chairs.
THIRD REET, (Sear M.la.)

PLJ1 TTSMO UTII. A'EBRJSKJ
attended at the shortest notice.

J .li0
Win- - II- - Lemkc,

MERCHANT TAILOR
ONE DOOR WEST OP NEW BAKERY

PlattsmouthHebraska.
ee57 1S65 tf

11- - Cr Worlliington
Attorney and Counselor

AT LAW,
Office in 's Bloc, corner or uouciasanu isstreets, Omaha, Nebrka. auela

WOOf jWORTH & CO ,

BOOKbELLERS.
STATIONERS,

Binders &Faperdealeis.
SA1JVT JOSEPH, MO.t

oc256m

HARNEY STREET,

J. O. BIG Br, rrrfrit.

IIO IT S.Ul'GGLtnS AKE Ifl--
TEtTtO.

The New York corre;poadeot of
the Boston Journal writes:

Mr Schenck, the Gorernmeiit auc .

tioneer of this city, sold yesterday a
large quantity of valuable goods re
ceotly taken from the persons of irar
elers rf turned from Europe. Waiches.
ruiffs, diamond, chains and bracelets
were among the goods sold. Iliseaoy
io fee how such ralunblns can be se
creted, roriv baes of cotlce were
brought on sbore, and evidently could
not have been put in anyone's pocket.
A ihoufntid boxes of cigars and silver
foil enough to gild roadway. This
matter of smuggling is reduced to a
science, but is watched by the keenest
of deteciives when thy choose to be
keen. Th searches arw made very
rigidly, and silks and no longer
pass ihe Custom House free because
run into breadths. As a punishment
he clothes in which diamonds and

lace are sewed up are taken efTof the
wearer and sold uLder the hammer.

VALUABLE FflOTnCKAPU.

The other d&y Marshal Murray
went io the Post Office and took a let
ter directed io a gentlemen in this c.iy
He took it to his office and addressed

a.
a note -- to tbatgeurleman, requeuing
him to csil at a certain hour named.'
He came The Marshall haaued him
the letter and the gentleman put it in
his pocket, as it was addressed to him.
"I would like to have you pen that let-

ter," the Marshall raid., .The man de
murred, he prefered to open it at home.
Finding that resistance was useless
the envelope was reluctantly broken. It
held noihinjj but a photograph, and
quite an ordinary ore at that. There
was uot a scrap of writing in the en
velope, nor any imimatioo from whence
ho photograph rime. The only thing

about it which attracted attention was
us thickness. It was stout and firm,
ui necttsiirily so for transmission
through the mails. After examining
it carefully the Marshal took his knife
and seyarated the parts. In the centre
was ingeniously inserted a thin layer of

the finest-kin- of velvet cork. The
cork was studded with di nionds, about
seventy in number. The Marshal
placed the photograph in his .safe and

SHREWD HIDING PLACE

The other day a gentlemen stepped
ashore from one of ihe Cunarders. and
as soon as he landed an officer
from the Marshal's office asked h.m
to accompany him to a carnage. Not
a word was spoken by the inaulted
citizen, whose trunks were taken pos-

session of by the revenue officers 'Ihe
gruff" official whistled a low fine, and
drummed on the window pane of the
coat h. at it passed up Broadway. On
reaching the Marshal's office the in
dignant gentleman demanded the cause
of the rude treatment he bad received.
The Marshal politely asked him to

take off bis right boot, which he did
with some hesitation. The heel wa

struck off", and it was fou d to be hoi-lo-

and in it snugly and carefully
stowed awav were diamonds to the val
ue of SS000 Cattle, it is said, can
not pet used to the speed of lacnmotive?.
Before they get ready to move it is too
late. Rogues and smugglers have not

yet got used to the Atlantic cable. Still
cart loads of coffee and like material
cannot be smuggled ashore without the
onnivance of officers. After all, the
extent of smuggling i perfectly enor
mous.

Jj5fln a western village a charm-

ing, well preserved widow had been
courted and won by a physician. She
had children; amon'ihem a crippled
boy who had beer pelted and if not
spoiled, was allowed very great "free
oom in debate." The wedding day
was approaching, and it was time they
should kuow tb. t they were too have
a new father. Calliug ihe crippled
boy, she ea'd:

'George, I am going to do something
before long that I would like to talk
about with you."

" Well, ma, what is it?"
"I am intending to marry Dr. Jones

in a few days, and
"Bullv for vou. ina! Does Jones

know ill"
Ma caught her breath but failed to

articulate a response.

i

CI-- . -

HOW TO SUCCEED
Mew York Corr rsp.iadence Boston Journal.
The cashier of one of our lead.ng

banks resigned some time since and
the paying teller was immediately
elected io fill his place. He was quite
a young man and was promoted over
the heads of those who bad been in the
tank many years in subordinate posi

uons. The secret of the promotion is
well .worth knowing. The new cash-te- r

lives some miles out of the ci.y.
He entered the bunk when quite young.
He resolved to make himself useful.
Living farthest away, he was the
first at nis post in the n orning- - Hav
log the farthest to go he was the last to
leave. He never was afraid to work
and never hesitated to leud a hand
when his own duties were done. Oth
ers would go out to restaurants and
hut Is for their lunch. He bro ight
his with him and ate it in a little closet.
For bis own pleasure be never left the
bank during business hours If any
of the clerks wauled to go away he
was always heady to take iheir place.
He could always be fouud and wi t
prompt at any call. Hi spare time
was devoted to an intelligent compre-
hension of his business. As paying
teller he was very popular. He was
never snappish or uugemlemanly.
Growling, grumbling, unreasonable

not trrnatt aui.rle
overstayed bis time to arcommodute
men who were belated with their
checks. As a cashier, be is the same
genal, agreable, pro.nt officer that he
was in subordinate life Meu disap-

pointed in their discounts take a refusal
from the cashier with a' better spirit
than they do an arcommodation from
some men. He still keeps up his hab
its of close attention to 'business, and
takes hi frugal lunch in his closet as
he did when struggling lor a
in life tj Let young men who reads this
learn wisdom from it. A faithful dis-

charge of duty will surely be rewarded.

SFA writer in the New York
Tribune describes as follows the mode
io which the cruel punishment of the

shower bath is administered in the
New York State prisons:

"Tne prisoner it placed naked on

the seat,' having his bands and feet
fasieud immovably, and bis 'throat
clasped by a band of iron in such a

uianusraTo" i ai.n-tia--f axaaaward ifee

ceiling, rendering motion impossible
and i esp:ration difficult. While in this
position, 'tlie water is let upon his head
in full force through a tin plate puTt'or-ate- d

with large holes, which is located
at the top of ihe box. A keept-- r stands
outside the bath in charge of the stop,
per, and a medical man attends to de-

termine bow much the poor creature
caueudure. The j unihmeut consists
in suffocation and while there is no act-lu-

intent to take I if", yet I am inform-

ed by inmates of that prison that sever
al deaths have occurred there which
are maiked on the hosputl books as
cares of apoplexy and heart disease,'
which were simply deaths produced by

ihe shower bath "

EARLY HISIAG.
The famous philosopher, the teally

great Czar Peter, of Russia, always
rose two hours before day, and when

he saw the morning break, would ex-

press bis wonder, thut any man should
be so stupid as not to rise every morn
ing to behold one of tbe most gloriou
sights in the universe. "M-:- n lake
delight," said he, "io gzing on a pic-

ture, the trifling work of a mortal, and

at the same tune neglect one painted
by the Deity himself. For my part."
added be, I am for making my life as

long as I can; and therefore sleep as

little as possible."

3The editor of ihe Batesville

(Ark ) RepnUican says of that State,
elected under the reconstruction act:

There is not a member in either Sen-,l- e

or ileuse of Re preseutatives who

cannot write bis nume in a plaiu legi-

ble hand! And we now assert without

fear of successful contradiction (be-

cause we are prepared to prove it)
that it is the first Ueneral Assemblage
ever convened in Arkansas in which

there were not members who could

not write their own names. This is

an item over which it would be well for
the decency and repeciibility to

ELL!W01tTll'S CHOICE.
We have a miller amongst us, who

is a bachelor, by the way, but never-
theless owns a good fl.ur mill above
tbe city a short distance, and which
mill isAoled for making good, even
cho ce flour. Mr. Ellsworth rery
propetly uses a bland on the barrels
containing bU best flour, which, when
transferred to the heads of the bar
rels with a I right blue paint, reads

Ku'Ellsworth's Choice" meaning, of
course, his choice flour. While en

ingaged the other day in branding some
barrels, it couple of squaws, belonging
to the camp across the river, came
along and stopped to witness the ope-

ration; tbe nice blue paint took their
eye r ght away, and they watched Mr
Ellsworth with much interest. Shortly ley

Mr. Ellsworth fouud u necessary to

absent himself temporarily from his
work. -- lid the sijunws, with tbe reg-

ular Ind'an characteristic, as lovers of

paint, took advantage of bis absence
and went to work darting their faces
with blue paint, and ornamenting them-

selves in a geueral way. Presently
an idea struck one of the dusky maid-

ens, that it would be nice to have the
same thing that was on the barrels to

decorate the new white blanket she
wore around her She accordingly
spread her robe on the ground, g"t the to

biauJ oiiijjhe paint," and "in a very
short space of time she warK8irmttog-- l

off with her face gorgeously painted up,
and un her blanket, behind, the two
word io large,' bright letters. "Ells-
worth's Choice. Shu put on a heap on

of style about the city as much - as as

though he unders'ood the English
version of the characters she 'bore so

proudly on her blanket, and the affair
created no limited amount of spurt
among the many friends of Mr E.,
wbo all agreed that they bad supposed
bis choice to be ao - accomp'hhed and
pretty young lady, not a buudred mites
from hern and of another nationality
al.ogetb.er. Winona Democrat

:. Impcachmtut gtariei.
That smart Copperhead sheet, the

Chicago Times, tells the following sto-

ry
of

J. . ; . u
"Whtt.do you think of , impeach-

ment?" said a gentleman to a Radical a
night or iwo ago. "Well I'll tell yon.

.

It's like a boy digging alter a wood-rU-

kjikebl axes. A man who was
passing inquired. ..W'Larare ynHo---L

ing boy?'' Uigging tor a woodchuck.
You dou't expect io gei hun, do you?''

Yes sir ee, by ! I must have him
for we're out ot meat!"

The Chicago Ttibune appends the
following story io the above by way of

commentary:
A drover went through the State of

Indiana on foot, buying hogs for the
Cincinnati market. After collecting
his swine he drove them slowly to Pork-upoli- s;

but as there was no telegraph
in tbost duys, there came a heavy de-

cline in the market, of which ihe dro-

ver was not advised until be reached
the city. Hoping that there would be

an advance in bacon, he put his four-foot- ed

property out to board until til
his money was gone, when he was
compelled to sell at a . uett loss of sev-

eral buudred dollars. Returning
bome.be was asked by bis neighbors
what were the profits of the operation.
"Well." said he, "I reckon I didn't
make much money out of tbe trip, but
1 bad the company of the hogs down."

The Davenport Gazelle says

there are a couple of young lalies re-

siding in LeClaire, who row a boat

a.ross the Mississippi to Port Byron
every morning, leach school all day
and row back in the evening. The

I world is chalenged to produce the

equal. If that sort of grit is not ahead

of anything the balauce of the world

can show, we-wa- to know it.

ftie wo. nan woo tails to re

form a man of the habit of drinking,
while engaged to him, will have a

mighty task to do so after marriage
Think of this, young woman. Better
remain single, than marry a man whoi
loTes liqurr. ; .,."

True. But ihe world' abounds with

poor, silly fools, who are crazy to gel
married that they will take "anybody.
Lord, iust so that its a man." This
sort will not be convinced until they

J gt tbtir wwg secrcheT.

Another Outrage by ftu Kltix.
(From the Nasi viUPree May

We learn from reliable authority
that on Tuesday bight, a daring Ku- -

Klux outrage occurred in Williamson
county. About sn or seven miles from
the town of Franklin live two Union
men, named Levi Thompson and Wil-

liam Fleming, both occupying the same
house. At a late hour, their dwelling
was attacked by a large gang of the

Klux.clad in regular uniform. They
came evidently to murder the two men

question, aid were only prevented
from carrying this design into execu
tion by tbe determined resistance of
their intended victims. The outlaws
first demanded admittance which was
denied them. Tbey then fired a vol

into ihe door and window, fortu
nately, without effect. The two men
inside with their families were, of
course, terribly alarmed", as well thty
might be, for. looking out, ihey discov-

ered the dwelling surrounded by a
large number of masked and disguised
men, swearing, cursing and threaten-
ing in the most fearful manner. They
did not lose their presence of mind,
however, and seizing every opportu-
nity, fired upon the assailants, and are
confideut that they wounded at least
three of them. The Ku Klux set fire

the out houses, and burned up about
thirty barrels of corn, and other prop
ertjV JThey threw lighted balls of cot- -

ton. saturated withcoaToir andetfaerf
ioftamablw substances, upon the roof of
the h.use, for the purpose of setting it

fire, but io these efforts were baffled,
it strenuously refused to ignite. The

determined resistance of Thompson
aud Fleming finally drove off the Ku-Klu- x;

but tbey retired with reluctance,
threatening to return.

,. TUtt ludlaa Tret cute- - ., -

Our Cheyenne, exchanges have
learned some of the details of the
treaties just concluded by the- Peace
Commission with the hostile Indians.

Within one week from the 13th iost.,
the Ugalalla branch of the Sioux num-
bering some 2.000, will leave for their
reservation io the western portion

central Dakota, bet wen the White
river a .id the Yellowstone. Tbisis in
accordance with the terms of the treaty
entered into with them.

Within fourteen days from tbe 13th,
ihe Brule Sioux (Spotted Tail's band)
have agreed to leave for the same res
twttttit;T t riwsY hmvLhaLa.jea- -

ervation set apart for ihen on the Big
Horn River cjun'.ry. The Govern
ment promises to assist these tribes
with tbe means of living until they are
able to shift for themselves in their new
quarters.

The Indians known as the Bad Fa
ces, have not vet come to terms, and if
they don't behave, tbey are to be
cleaned out by Spotted Tail and Man
afraid of-hi- s Horses, who have engag
ed to undertake tbe job provided ihe
government will furnish them with
erros and ammunition. It was, howev
er, expected that Red Cloud would
soon come in and make terms.

The Cheyennes and Arrapahoes
have one month's time to decide wheth
er they will go South on the Arkan
sas reservation or north with (he
Brule Sioux. If the terms of these
treaties are only kept, both by the gov

eminent and the Indians, we shall have
peaca and prosperity, and be no longer
troubled with Indian outrages.

B3A correspondent of the New
York World says the North Carolina
Convention adjourned singing "John
Brown's body lies mouldering in tbe
ground" a Mr. Littlefield giving out
two lines at a time, and the whole con-

gregation singing in old Methodist
fashion.

Jte3A battle was fought near Roij-ersvill- e.

Tenn , in Nov.imbeT, 1563.
in which the Seventh Ohio Cavalry
took part. A few days ago according
to the Greenville, Ten p., New Era. a
plow boy turned up in the field a bel
containing upward of $16 000 in green-
backs in a good state of preservation.

SrTheOrigioardraft of the De-

claration 'of Independence contained a

fierce denunciation of slavery. Jeffer-
son wrote it, and Franklin and Adams
endorsed it; but ihe Congress struck it

out. Jefferson, Franklin and Adams
tfere Radical.

UaIss 1st, Losses ,
The Chicago Trifmut makes the ioU

owing companion of gains and looses:
Tbe Republicans have carried

Louisiana by 25,000 majority, elecfffig
bree out of four members of Congress;,

all the State officers, and securing two
united State Senators. The 'demo.
crais have offset this gain by electing'
McAllister Judge of a petty court.

The republicans have swept the old
democratic State of South Carolina by
36,000 majority, electing six members
of Congress and securing two Senators.
The democrats offset this loss by th
election of Dan O'liara clerk of a petty
court.

The repuklicacs hare carried the
great State of Georgia, electing seven
of ihe bine members of Concress ando
two Senators. Tbe democrats have
elected Sheridan alderman of the fifth
ward of Chicago.

The republicans have gained a mag.
nificent victory in North Carolina,
electing at least six of the eight mem.
bers of Congress, teenring two Sena
tors, and winning the whole Stale
ticket by 20,000 majority. The dem-

ocrats offset it by carrying tbe Jem-ocrat-
ic

Third ward of Chicago and
electing Barrett alderman.

The republicans have carried Ar
kansas electing three members of Con-

gress, securing two Senators, and wifl-ningt- be

whole State ticket; but agains'
thrs"rldss 7tbe iem'actfatr offset th ...

election of Connellan' as alderman af
the Second ward. ; ",

If democrats are satified witU thfi
net' result of their gaiosand losses-- , rev
publicans will try and get reconciled to
theirs. While tbe one side is eetiinrr
Wards the other is sweeping States,
Oner party h winning pawns, the other
queens, castles, bishops and knigbis.

e shall see next fall who says check- -

mate and wins the game. , i :

"The New York Evefring Mail
mentions this severe case of gallantry.'
A yoong gentleman wishing to escort
a lady friend to a seat in the cars at
the New Haven depot the other day",

and being informed that he could nt
enter tbe car unless be bad m ticket,
purchased one for Boston for which bar

paid 56, and had the satisfaction of
seating his friend.

a
CQTll is reported that tbe ruins ef

a town, canals, &&, have been discov-

ered in Utah, a few miles above that
mouth of Salt River. Toe cauils are
from thirty-fiv- e to fifty fevt-iojsidih-

a.

and the wulls which are from five to
eight feel high, hare been traced tea
or fifteen miles from the river. Tbe
ruins are at intervals the length of the
valley. Cotton, tobacco, and castor
beans are still growing luxuriantly up
on tbe old farms aroun 1.

$3""But six Presidents ef the Uu?'
ted Siates have been honored by hav-in- g

National or State Capitals named
after ihem, viz: Washington, Jefferson,
Madison, Jackson, Lincoln and John-

son. The Capital of the United Statea
was named for Washington; the Capi-

tal of Missouri was named afier Jeff,
erson; the Capital of Wisconsin after
Madison; the Capital of Mississippi
after Jackson; the Capital of Nebraska
after Lincoln; and the Capital of Kan-
sas, after Johnson (Topeka means
"sinal 1 potatoes.") -- Chief.

BiA young lady, name unknown,
has been writing in Eraser's Maga
riue very pleasant lines about tbe New
York young ladies. She says "their
faces are charming. I never could
come to America and return unmarri-
ed, if I were a man. Such sweet del
icate, refined little faces, and such love
ly dark eyes!" And then she adds:
"The people all look ao independent,
even the beggars carelessly request
money and then eo away instantly.

JEEP An Eastern paper thinks that
one of the strangest things it knows of,
is that Henry Clay Dean posMvely can
and does think himself a gentleman.

Jt" George Alfred Townsend calls
Jerry Black the great expectorationist.
While annuo? the McCardle case, he
filled eighteen spittoons." When be
had finished tbe seventeenth, the op.
posing counsel whispered: "We are
gone up; he has another spittoon in re
serve

ggk7'"OfficiaI documents show that
1,743 491 men have been killed io
battle in the last 14fi:


